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PART- I  Objective type   (1 Mark each) 
Choose the correct answer 

1. The Israelite reached the land of Canaan about ;  
a) 1800 BC 
b) 1300 BC  
c) 1500 BC 

    2. “Rejoice greatly, O Daughter Zion! Shout aloud, O Daughter Jerusalem!  
          Lo, your King comes to you ; triumphant and victorious is he, humble and   
         riding on a colt , the foal of a donkey.” Whose prophecy is this ? 
         a) Prophet Mica 
         b) Prophet Zachariah  
         c) Prophet Isaiah    
    3. ‘Mary Mother of God’, was defined and proclaimed in the Council of ; 
         a) Nicea         - AD 325 
         b) Chalcedon - AD 451 
         c) Ephesus     - AD 431  
    4. During the prayer of intercession, besides six prayers which the server 
         recites loudly, how many prayers the priest says loudly and silently ; 
         a) 12  
         b)  6 
         c) 18     
  5. During the procession of the Holy Qurbono, the celebrant carrying the  
    sacred body and blood in his hands, solemnly turns towards the faithful and   
    blesses them. This part of the Holy Qurbono and the servers who stands on  
    either side with lighted candles, indicate the accompanying of angels at time 
    of ; 
       a) The resurrection of Jesus  
       b) The Ascension of Jesus 



       c) The second coming of the Lord  
    6. The Pope who remarked about Syro Malankara Catholic Church as the  
       ‘Fast growing Church’ ; 
       a) Pope Paul VI 
        b) Pope John Paul II   
        c) Pope Benedict XVI      
    7. Bethany of the Gospel is the house of ; 
        a) Jesus Mary Joseph 
        b) John Elizabeth Zachariah 
        c) Lazar Martha Mary  
    8.  Martin Luther (1483-1546) was a member of the Catholic Religious Order ; 
        a) OFM Capuchin 
        b) Franciscan  
        c) Augustinian  
   9. The day of worship of the Jewish religion ; 
        a) Saturday    
        b) Sunday 
        c) Friday 
 10. “ Urukidunnu mizhineerittu 
          Mukkunnu muttum Bhuvanaikasilpi 
          Manushyahritam kanakathe-etho  
          Panitharathinnu upayuktham akkan ” 
        These are some of the lines of Poet ; 
        a) Akkitham Achuthan Namboothiri 
        b) Kunjunni master  
        c) Nalappatu Narayanan    
11.  ‘The sky covers the Splendour of  the glorious one’. When this silent prayer  
        is said by the celebrant, during the Holy Qurbono ; 
        a) The  prayer of dedication and the celebration of the Susopa, during the   
           Service of Sacrifice. 
       b) When the celebrant covers the Chalice and Paten which contain the Bread  
           and Wine, during the Service of Preparation.  
       c) During the Service of Sacrifice. When the server makes announcement  
           about the indwelling of the Holy Spirit, the  celebrant prays silently,  
12.  According to the Christian view-point, the love-relationship between    
       bridegroom and bride is compared with the love-relationship of ; 
       a) Mother Mary and the Church 
        b) Saints and the Church 
        c) Jesus Christ and the Church  
 
 
 
 



PART- II,  Fill in the blanks ( 1 Mark each) 
 

1) The Israelites reached the land of Canaan after their sojourn in 
the wilderness for ……. years   

2) Joseph belonged to the family of  ………. .  
3) The first Bishop of Jerusalem was … ……… the Apostle  
4) The chief server, who leads the procession around the Thronos 

carrying the candle, represents …… …. ……..  
5) The Susopo is the symbol of a star, is used during the season of 

……… .  
    6) The breaking of the bread means the slaughtering of the …… …      
         …. , who carries the sins of the world.  
    7)  Bethany movement established on the small mount “ Mundan  
         Mala” on ….. ……. …….  
    8) Rejecting the …… ………. for the past 2000 Years of the  
        Church, the Pentecosts have reduced Christ and the essence of  
        Christianity to the written Bible alone and thus made Jesus     
        imperfect.  
    9) The one who leads prayer in Islam religion is known as ………  
   10) …………. ………… often stands as obstruction for the development of  
         Personality of the adolescents 
  
PART- III, Match the following ( 1 Marks each)  
 

1. Joseph Flavis  - Halleluiah 
2. Augustus Caesar   - Secare 
3. Hoololo   -  Roman Emperor 
4. Darga    -  Antiquity of Jews / Revolt of Jews 
5. Yash    -  Step in front of the Thronos 
6. Sex     -  Salvation 

 
PART- IV , Answer in one sentence (1 Marks each) 
 
1) What is the theme of the Bible ? 
2) What is the Paschal Mystery ?    
3) What was the ceremony of anointing with oil,  in the Old Testament ,? 
4) What are the four parts of the Holy Qurbono   ?    
5)   What is the quality of  a matured person ? 
 
 



PART- V , Short answers (2 Mark each) 
 
1) Write a short note about all the places where the Christ events took place,   
    which exist even today and the persons belong to history.   
      
2) Mary is called ‘the New Eve’ and the ‘second Eve’ . Explain ; 
     
3) After the Words of Institution of the Holy Eucharist, when the prayer of  
    anamnesis is recited, the priest takes the spoon from the left side and having  
    touched the edge of the Chalice, Paten, Tablet and his own fore-head and  
    through raising up and moving the same towards the right side. What is   
    signified with these actions of the priest? 
     
4) Why the head of the Syro Malankara Catholic Church is called Major  
    Archbishop and Catholicos (Catholica Bava) ? 
    
5) What is general judgment and particular judgment and who are the two  
     persons mentioned in the Gospel, received their particular judgment ?   
     
PART – VI, Question based on the assigned prayer (2Marks each) 
 
Write down the prayer, The Hymn of the Trice Holy ( Daivame Nee 
Parisudhanakunnu) in Syriac using English script 
 
Answer :-  …………. ……….. 
                 ………… …………. 
                 ………… …………. 
                 ……….. ……… ………. ……..  
 
                               OR 
Write down the first part of  the  Lord’s  Prayer (Our Father in heaven) in Syriac, 
using English script 
 
Answer :- ……..  …………  ………..  ……….. 
                 ……….. ………… 
                 ………..  ………… 
                 ………. …………  …………..   
                 Hablan lahmo dsunqonan yawmono. Washbuq  
                 lan hawbain wahtohain: ’ aykano  
                 d’ofhnan shbaqan I’ hayobain. Lo 
                 tha ‘lan l’nesyuno. ’elo pason men 
                 beesho. Metul d’dilok hi malkuso 
                 u-hailo u-theshbuhtho l ‘olam ‘olmin. 


